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APARTELLE HOTEL
HOTEL | APARTMENT | HOME AWAY HOME

What is Apartelle?
31 rooms are t houghtful
details with quality furnishing,
equipped with in-room
facilities with heartfelt service.
All rooms offer free Wi-Fi, flatscreens, rain shower,
refr igerat or and outdoor
balcony. Amenities include a
trendy canteen with sitting
areas for resting and working
while you are travelling.

ACCOMMODATIONS
DELUXE PLUS
SIZE : 35 SQ.M.
CAPACITY : 2 ADULTS ( 1
EXTRA BED )

WHY APARTELLE HOTEL ?
Apartelle Bangkok hotel is conveniently located in
the heart of Ladprao area. A location offering a
unique lifestyle and the most vibrant and genuine

BEDS : 1 DOUBLE BED
SUPERIOR PLUS KING BED
SIZE : 28 SQ.M.
CAPACITY : 2 ADULTS
BEDS : 1 DOUBLE BED
SUPERIOR PLUS TWIN BED
SIZE : 28 SQ.M.
CAPACITY : 2 ADULTS
BEDS : 2 BEDS

experience of local life. Wherever you need to go,
you can get there easily by taking our free shuttle
service to Phaholyothin MRT. Explore the urban city
area that never sleeps while you stay just 2 stops
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away from well-known weekend market “ Jatujak”
The night market, shopping centre, restaurants, and
other must-see things to do in Ladprao area are in
the distance you can reach effortlessly.

LOCATION & CONTACT
69 Soi Ladprao1, Jompol, Jatujak
Bangkok 10900
TEL +6682-051-1857
Email :
contact@apartellebangkok.com
Website :
www.apartellebangkok.com
Facebook : apartellebangkok
Instragram : Apartellebangkok

APARTELLE HOTEL

Our surrounding area is full of tasty street food
market that you can explore the local experience
and do what the locals do. After a full day, sit back
and relax at our canteen with 24hrs complimentary
snacks and water.
Apartelle hotel is
not only a daily
stay, you also can
check in a day, a
week, a month, or
more. Check out
our special rates for
stays of 30 days
and over.
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